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TUOUMOARI,
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Tln'ii' litis lii'i'li mi iniii'li ml pxclte
ini'lit in llin I'liiiiluliliily till" week tlilil
nine nf tin' cutliuslmtx liHVo iIitIiImI
t llHt till' Wilier WlirNH W't'lln UN'
lnnviii- nil ni'i'liiiK''" mid the rniiiinnillty
mi tin' wiit or In Midi tut cxti'iit
Hint tin' will it wnrk" irnii' urn think-it- i
iilinut wlinl I
iimyln', ItiiM' mini'
'I in ci'llinj! tin cyntt'in tn tln rlly.
'I'lii'ti' l liinrt' tluni mic liiiilni'-- " iniiii
Willi will tl'll Villi tllllt III) llHH
II I'lllll- I'i'lli'il In nklin tin' nil nir Hit' vvnli'f
llils wn'k In nriltT to itiiikn It lit fur
iii'. Wouldn't It ,u n xiiririMi (tiirty
nun' tniitiiliii if hp ct tip mul lirln
Irriurit lti' mir Iiiiviik witli rrtnlt' nil t
Tin' Ni'wi Ii ontiinliiit' tlio wiirnlny,
'mw'i'ii'r, mi tlti'ti' will lint lo n flmok
Hint flinnlil rttiixo ll Tnriitiii'iiri titieti
nny iiiifiirtntit.
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Thuy will drDo
Henry Neeley.
TUllifoii!li iitid hike their fmnllloi.
fl. W, Xelsoti hits pttrelinip'l Henry
Xeplp.v's interi'it lit Hip well drilling
outfit nnd Is Imsy putllnt: dnwn sever-n- l
wells fur his lielithhots.
I'rntik Htiilth lun jnt ttnttett n flue
well nf wnler nt nhoilt si'VPtity-t- l VP feet
There wns a shooting ns Mosqtiero
und Is putliiif in
witnliuill.
Huh I'rnter left MnndH.v with his h few days iio that has just come to
Until. A yotiBfj mn lived on a lonely
diiuyliter .it . for Oroom, '1'hxh.
claim
in Hip country nml his only nelnh-fu- r
Man. H. A. I'rotirt. lti,iltcr nf tlio
Htntip
Is
tnnklnp .wntin huiiove
Henry
Tiiptinn-nr- l
whs a Milliliter by the naino of
ti. H, l.iinit Olllri', ii Inking ueiits on his pnlce.
liN iiiituniT'i vni'ntlnii.
Ili will ln off
W. S. Klnyer lun rcluriuil from h vis- Davis wiui luul a wifo and daughter. Tint
Hit' lilniitli nf .Imn' mul l
n i'IiIIiiimiI it to Oklnhniuit City.
j young man wns a ftiieut
initor to the
with tin' cliitintc nf Tiii'iinii'iirl Hint In
The fifth Siitidity mectliip nf Hip Utt- home of his in'iithhor, unit ii n hoy of
ititviiil to '' n lili me nt Hip liiftiiti-fn- l erly Vnlltiy eluireh ww well ntleNded. iplendid repulHllun In his community,
I'ri'titii'p Imiiiii; nn 'I'll t nl Sirri't. The Htstur, Itev. Sherrod nml his wife is the way Hip news uploads over Hot
wIiiti' tln'ti' It ii Imlf lilni'k nf Inwti left M nudity for 11 vnclitluli In Western I'lHtemi, nnd the family of tho minister
(HMd the jMHiple who know tho young ittnii
Hint i fi't'td Iiik hi
iniillvldi'd ii I ti'ii Kittism.
linn. UV Ih'IIi'vo tin.' Ni'wi l infi- In
Cute Hrnwii whs In Moiitnyn Thps- - charjip no irtettulHrity HKiilnst him. Hut
nyliij; Hint I'ri'iitlci' l mn of tin' rill dny In the interiit of Hit) ('nlntMilu 'IVIe the minister and his wife sepnrated and
are divorced, ami
littlo alter tho
'in of Tikmi tiir-i- rl witn in'Viir ittiti tin phone Co.
A tt"o'l ttiNiiy people nre viIt intf the yotitij; ihnh is wen hy Davis approach'
iiihHit wiuit tin wnrk N wIipii Hmti' ii
liintii'i' to tiinkii hntiin Innk lipttct tml Hunley limit now ilnys
in. .In- - Dhm- - home, and In met by
Datii who Nips n load of shot into his
lilt fitliiily iIit1i mum Pinnfnrt frmn t.
Governor Mill- - mul his purty had
.imtoMiy, tw Pitiy or more of them taking
Mmii
iirlt li wiittt ntiikii TiipiiiiiihiI
Intrntlhle in p'ttlliK Htt to
it .i"irlii' I'Iiiii' to lii'.
pert the ilmii-stowitiff tn Hip stnti' effect. The young mnn Ii picked up by
th daughter who wns herding her fathmul coiidltloii nf some of Hie rosd".
The pni'iillli'P ii undcrc'lnc; clinnyei
We iimletitntul the (loveniiir lim er's sheep In the pasture near the traHits wi'pk fnr I'litivpiili'ticp of tho work- tuken up the .'unit tuiiils ipiestlon mul gedy and niirsul him until n passing wti.
iliji fnree. The htlsllit
f the oMIee Is Hint pintles tup nt wnrk Inytnt; nut H gun took him to the home uf hur father
itiiii Hint more loom li needed 011 Hut rnnil from Tueiiiiicnrl to Hie ilmti "lie where he reuiHiiieil for nine days before
iliihle mnl n pHrtlHon ii helne; moved
his ciiolllloti or tlio circumstances of the
in. Ilmiley.
In yite mure ipni'p on which to hntulht
I'. '. Keitlis hns mI put in
ihuihle trHgpilj aru generally known.
Dnli
the Ituiili The Inhhy ipnee hui hecii line of fence upeiiitii; up a sect Ion Hue in reply to his datightor's untreuties said
I educed
It little hut is iiillieietitly htrite
let him die, llicte is no uxo to send for
tlirnuyh his plnce.
fnr Hip puhlle.
I'mtinii'ter Cnrtor N
Ami 110 doctor was eot for
N'ewt Itrow ii i npi'iiintt up It sect inn it doctor.
Hlwttyi minx hii thiukiiiK lilliehilip to IIiip tlmt runs Hirmih his plnce, for until the wounded man and Davis'
jjUe Hip puhlle hetter lervlce mid tmlny Hip hetieflt uf the puhlle.
laughter ugreinl to say to the people
Is y i en credit fnr (ninliietlnc. one nf
Itev. W. II. linker will lilitkc hii diml mat tho daughter shut the young man
the iiiiit cdliiciit iiltli'i'i III the teril- ft vp yenr prouf In Hip few ilnys. It ! accidentally which was agreed to in orlorv.
rpportpil he will yo tu Arkniisns mnl der to get medical assistance. UuJ. It
wphis that Da is was suspicious and
'(ttle dnwn."
linn. I:. X, Smith mul wife mul f'npt.
when the stitrv IcHkcd out he wns among
spvithI vtieant rlaittis
There
tire
I,. P. Will in mi nml wife nre in Hip city
Hip llaiiley dmn-situn.1 the first to Ipmii it and hiked to the
n
tislnv from Munlnck. I'nptHiti Wlllhimi
tall uncut, oillcers nra after him and
chliliee fnr sntnelindy,
I'. S. riiitiuiiiiioiiiT ut Mltrdnek Ittut
.1. A. Chnrltnii expecN to hnve n well thptp is a rewurd offered for his capture.
linn. II. X. Smith ii nttornev for Hip
His wife returning from u trip to Ok
drilled In the nenr future.
Orli'til Itnilwuy ('oinpituy nml rpsides in
I'loyd Xelnui will stnrt for the Knti-sit- lahoma sl ipped at tho (llcnroek Tuesday
Wiehitli, K ill".
Hnth Hi cm' yentlcnight nml went nut 01 er the Dawson
whent fields in n short time.
i
men hnve in vet ed in 1111111" in the
Wisltii'sdny illuming, returning to the
Mrs. Clnrn O. Mrlllll ts
ty nf M unlock mul nre helping n to
It seems Hint
e ere lllneis some claim nenr Monptpro.
her
nfter
Xew Mexico in pvcry h'citlndveiH-- e
Davis had swum tn kill her on sight and
weeks 110.
iniitp wuy pniiihh'. Thpy rpturtieil to
Solano man, a deII. .1. Aiutersnn Is fetielui; up his hind I hen himself ami
M unlock this iifte riiiniii.
He expects to hue forty neres hrnketi puty tame here Tuesday to ho. on the
lnokoiii for Davis whom he expected
Mis. TiiokoimI at I'l. Worth, Textn. nut as snnii ns It ruins.
might Intercept his former wife nt this
Slip enntp
spent Siiiulny in Hi pclty.
SAVED HIS WIFE'S LIFE
point. The deputy is not acquainted
treatfur her sou who hns heen under
wife wnuhl lutvp heen In her wllh the ttiHit hut from tho description
"My
liieiil in the Ttti'tllticiiri liinpitlil fur the
yrnxp todiiy," writes (). II. Hrnwn, nl glen It is helleed that he wits on tint
result nf nn nrrlpint Ihree weeki ns
Mnseiiditie. A lo.. "If It Iiml tint heen depot plat form when the Tneitmearl- lent which occurred in nllvht iii(; front
for Dr. Klnp's Xew Dlirnvery. She Meuiphis pulled in hut the woman gut
t
Montoyn.
neur
ruin
Isliiiid
Itiiek
wns down in her heil, not nhle to ypl off nn the east end of I he platform when
I'hey went to l't. Worth Motuhiy tie- up wit limit help.
She Iiml
severe the intin stippowd tu be waiting for her
ii'il
Thminiiii,
the
Dr.
uf
hy
nni in
hrotichtil trmthte mul
dreittlful cunt'li. wns nn Hip wpt end and she escaped
riioin-o- ii
N'olilc huipitnl.
I
hut tip of Dr. Klnu'i Xew him. 'I'he deputy nnd Inenl ofltcnrs were
int her
Discovery, nnd she simiii heynn to ttietnl. immediately nn the trail nf the nnd
f'npt. ,1 .V. t'niilen,
mul wns well in
short time." In man hut he win swallowed up by the
nf tin; Koek
ent of Hip we'tern divl-ifnlluhle for coiiyhs mul enhts, its the Inrkmxs mul has not heeu seen since.
lltul nl pre-Pl- it
with the Tlieninmost rellnhle riiiuedy on earth fnr deI'he Solano mini, liny M. McGlotter, told
rtirl'Meiuphis ns superintendent uf the teriite
hint! troulile, hcmliorrlin:c, In- Hie reporter Wed 11 day morning that
w:il".i' service mid rnnil heil, locnted
urltpe, nst limn, hay fever, croup mul he hellexi'd the mini still In this city nnd
Vmurillo, hits spunt M'vernl dus In
wiinupltii; rnnyli. ride, ,l oil. TrlHl hut- Iip conveyed the information to local ofthe elty. Onjtt. Onnlen lun liuiliy
(iunrmitepil hy Hlk Driip ficers, hut nothing hns developed. Tho
tie free,
hern wiin lire Hlwny plemed tu see
Store.
wounded man Hon Strnut is still alive
hlu. in the elty.
hut in a critical condition,
CARUTHERS WILL BUILD
Mrs. W. I'. I'miiiln, mul iliiuuliter.
I'. Carnlhers has let a contract in HEAVY HAIL STORM
Mlis Heriiht', mul .Mrs. Mitiuhi l.nw of M. I'. I ,ii
wine f'" the erect ion of a five
AT 0 ANODE
few
Tpaiis.,
a
stuitpcl over
Mnrlln.
room itdolie Hiiiiftiilnw 011 Second St..
In the recollcillnii of the oldest in
luvs with Mrs. T. .1. Knklne. They Iliitnhle
Aihlitinn. Work will licojn on hnhitmits there hns never heeu such u
wete on their wuy tu Colnrudn Spriuyi. riiitrsdny 1 Ith.
hall storm as visited Cnnmlu last Ptt-ito speiiit Hip summer. Mn. Iminiii Is n
lay night. Mnny roofs wero entirely
Knkliip.
Mer of Mrs.
five h'strnyed, shingles, rubber and Iron all
I'OH SAMJ: New resilience,
rooms, fenceil, trees, lawn, yowl out itllTered alike, In some nf the houses
(leu. W, I'vnns mul wife mul Mls
httihlitiljs, two lare.e poniics. A hurcalr there is mil a window left, screens were
MeKiiiley, Mrs. Kviim" shter uf Kun If sold
for cash. Inquire nt News nf- no protpclluii. Much young stock was
in City, mnl I'lipeiie Su.yprs mul wlfp
killed, colls, calves and ptgv, and some
will he
party to Hip lakes in North
Hurry Siininom, luol Imt uf Trunk, tin of the old horses mul cnttlo were terrh
they
where
week
next
Mexico
Xew
ern
entjiiieer nf this city, is here frum Mar lily bruised. A heavy rnln fdlowol I ho
intend to spend the month llhln.
hl hail, then Monday afternoon we ti.t.l
Hit, Toxin, lur u few ilnys
mul father.
hrother
Htfther hoHvy rnln, the, heaviest 111
Aiulenuii returned this
Mrs. I
ears. It would ho Interesting to know
OM11.,
she
has
where
Yukon,
fliutl
week
M. 11. Itlce nf l,u)!tiii who Is Itwslne.
what
iimoiiiit nf rain fell Humbly night
l.pi'ii in iitlentluiii'c at the itentluheil of
intiiiy nil cnllius in the I.nun vicinity tiii'l Monday, hut the only ruin gutigo
her sUter, Mrs. .Inhii I 'rUhie. Mrs.
iIhx
tills week win ut thp (ih'tirock
in tit town was des' ro el bv the hall.
iciuiillicd in Yukon until after or two.
I'm Innately not nt.ieh nf tho crops
Hip fitlierat riles of her sMpi hud
been planted lung enough to bo up.
have
Wp cnii sitvp yntt iiioiipv on eyp htsi
oliesrved.
Partners are in high spirits, never wero
Ill, IT. IHtOS.
ami sppctneles.
prospects hotter, mid never has there
I'rof. (. M. I.lyht of Silver City Xor
J. M. (iri'!s whs in n day or two been Mich a large nercngo in cultiva
mul with tPiich Hip eiiiinly tpaehers' intion; hrooin corn, malro, kiiltlr, and
titittP here this summer. huliiiilii nn from the oil fields nl Puerto.
catto are the principal crops, though
lulv :tl. lie will ho (misted hy Mrs
Itev. II. P. Haley, nf Olair whs ii Tu many have the Miixlcnn bean, which
Floyd Hess mul Miss Itttssell, hnth ol
produces well hero. Nam Visa, Xew
eiiineiirl visitor Trhlny.
TilciilMciiri pnlille siiinuls.
1

'

flit

TRAGEDY
INTERESTS

Hum-mi-

hy

1

Tin' experiment
given liv llii I iti itnrv mill iiiiriiti'i mi COTTON SCHEDULE
ti fund
irn iilnl , tn pgniurp mi
der lintpriinr ('urn litis hccu taken nvoi
TO BE REVISED
lv I In' I'tiilcd Stain lliiverliluput, Agtl
cultuiiil DcpiiituiPiit. iiml will in lln I'n
inn1 ln i'iiiiiIiii-Iimhy tin1 Kxppriuipiil
Vnliliitlnii, II.
llliii'iin iif tin- giitprnmi'tit. I'loft'isor
mini I'IihhI, nf tlic licit o I'fitHtnitti'n mi
iiml Mnmlcll t r Hi.' Moilln fnrk iiTrlliirli'i.
mul fnritliT jinviTtiiir (ldir.'i'
itiM-t
m"n
ami 'itrry. nf Ni-itnthiii
,
PRANK HAROLD' LIERENDORFER
.Mi'xlrn. wkm. tolil hy Hie
Inll nn will ri'lilint Inilny Hmt fnr Hui nrii'n!
MARRIES ANN EVELYN RIOOS """"'K ""'
station ' Hike charge nf the 'll' W(Mlld tint HH III iBfltll'lll'IJ to IHfll
tu tin- V
i:i I'm..,
June s. Mi- -. Ann '"'"""'Mfi 'xppHmpiilnl ftirin. They Itili'liiiml rnr ,iiniiH and N'imv Mnxl.'n.
it..-i.- l
nil expprin
I. In -- nil Ilirini)ili tlu n'ttttlii.
i'vIm, ll.gg. iiml I'rm.k llhml.l .(,. " 111
",'"H"" I"""
Tin' priiiili'nt InillrHlixl tlmt liu would
iii.ImiIim
weto married nl 2
vii.i.. i""",M
I hi' iMinlillm
prn itllitu fnr tlic
''liuti.lnv nt tin home nf tlu bible' iiciiiei lliclr i'iiii', i'i', The fur in til
:
mother. Mt
of tlfi".p tiTill.irii', now Ii,.
ti
lllgg. nt iin I N. Tlll'll Hti Will i ill llctuitlitV It till :"liiil-iifiirm t'.x'ii'tliiii'iit oiiti'h. Nm fnnii of i "if Hii' M'titttf. luil dwlttii-it v " ' Sttcel.
nt llii.
Itev. (', I,, (Rent reel performed Ho pumping HI nf irllglillnll Mill ,i. trlnl. t inn' tu i'I'Iit Hit lljjlil tn li'iati'ti it iii
'
Tin' iiiinii' i tu help tin' dry farmer
OlelnotiN mul luncheon WHi wrvod mi
in tlii iiriil pntiimi nf ilii ti'rilinry to
t if dlntclv.
To Revise Cotton Tartlt
'J'lu nrhlp' gown win of white nuir I'llllWlM' llllilalllli' Ulltl III ill) i il'iplltiii
Itntinnii of tin' piittmi turill will ln
iiUlwIte mul lii' curried ti ihuwor bun 'iilly liv mil I'tillnii', soil iiiiilli li mul nil i'iii"ti'ik"n At tlil
mi ..f iinyr"'"'.
M'
nuii (if bride' iihi'i. Hit trnvi'ii i the wny in fur kiiuwii of mixing rtijta i rdiiif In
Ititliii'y nf
if tlili'mlt witx of pongee with luil In mutch w'itliuiii ititilii'iiil wittering I'prhttps no llliiniN. fliHlriHnn nf tlii- nl, ciitt.Miit t
'I'lii' I'liiiitilii'r nf I mitt
Nimv
Mexico I'linltl in-- i mi
Ml
ill,v It it I it ii luny iirgHiiiutinii I'm
lligg iitlfii. It'll
mi tin' wiiyi npl iiiPHim .'.iimimII!"!' in
lull School in wlii'ti' in
lift I IT
till pint llllltltll
Till ltiellllll'tllip lun I I Paso mul Inter tlio liu.wmtli School I'i'l illll'llt tllllllll III' located In
tin' rnl tun
tnlvmitiigo.
In I'lilnti I'tiiiiily, adjoining IutI" itlii'iidy
lii'i'li liu'reined f rami leu tluni furlx nl' Llii Aiigelo. I'nltfiiriiiii.
rttf nt work iiml ti lilll will
conn In1 drtil'li'il in tfrn tii'Mr fntiitf
In iihoul so, mul tin' niiirl, vl liv I tit'
Mr. l,lolii'iuliirfnr Ii tun wigcr nf the mi I In tiurl ln'(i- -t In tin' Toctttm-iir- i
try nre iIiimiiiihIi nf ncre ilnttii with
Remtiiies Reciprocity HeAring
nllieon Oil' .lulv. i I "til. Tin' mi'iiilM'r .mhitii'iiii i iiniiiiiii' i n, nt
4i ii
''ll,ini
I'""'"- -. llif Iml "tin lii'itliii" dnwn
l
'I'li
tiurl itiiiii' In N'i'W Mnlfti two yi'iii-- lien
illvliliM hiln twn .'iiml
lili
mill' llliiiin'i' 'iiiiiinltti'i' tmlin
mid lln- - xiimly oiill ti'iiivtin
liHi'k ii'iiiitii'il lii'nrititt mi lln- '''iimlimi Hn-- i
Inn4) mul it rniiti'l i
mi In i'i wliiii' fioni lil linnii' In I'i'iiii.ylviiiiiii.
In ln'iit. mid ftiimlwiti'lii'il In prnrilv I. III. lliTlllllll KidiT. Iinlil
A fl it ii IVw wri'ki lit ('Init'li'tiift Mr. niiin-- l
jji'li tin' ili'lili"! iniliilii'r nf tii'W ini'tn
tt'Cfitt
Ih'Ii ln'fnri' .Inly t, Tin' Inliiy I ! will mid Mil. l.ii'ln'iiilnrfiT will ln til liimii' IWI'I'II (III' I III' llllljl'i IHTI'l, lllllltl'i l 'ti'idi'iil nf I hi' Attii'rii'iiii pw'ii(
to crni., Hint nii'.l oh. hnw tliny iiitiI
., I .il. U tttr
in 'J'ui'iinii'Mii.
liHiiiiii't Hit' fill lit lili'liiliitlili.
it
Inllim. Mum I'Hll
,
", ""lv llinw li'dan hiiiI
m
U tin'
Tin'
fiilmi TVIi'jiflipli I'o.
Tin' Wwi olii frli'inN nf lln.. Jihji-- j
uitnii rhitir. Mr, Ilidor
f poni'rltiu tho whs mil prni'i'i'ili'd fnr when Sptintor
will IiiKp uillip up tnwti with Hip Chiiin p- y
it
ipupp In p.xli'iulltitj hpiiity 1'1'''''''''!'
I11T of rmiiniprii'.
I'""!! nmiiiuip mul ttlliiiL' Dip nil m Mil'itiuliiT uf .Vnrtli DitkniH
In miiwpr to n mil".
miLTHtiilHtinni to I.I1I1 mnl in wi'ti'inn.
tnttpil
n to i'til Hip iiioiuip in ulii'ip It phi, Hip
Hun Hip Spi'ii'lnry nf Hip i'IihiiiIht of in ilirin hump In mtr cilv.
ciiininitlee liy hnlli'lii'lllt.' olip of
fppil Hip niuti mnl p put nnlly glvp Hip Mr
f'fintlllpli'P, .1. W. ('mnjilii'll, tllil to Hip
Itider
iliiteuient. 111 mi "hIhii
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LIOHTNINO KILLS TEW

Ilvertnu Kwinx lun spent the week In
In lt'Oll llphtuitik' klllinl only 100 pen
htiihtiui:
Silver City, looking ufter
One's
plo In this whole count ry.
fur which the Kvnlis llealty On. has fnr
eluinces are less than two in a million.
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for
liolnl
the ttrehiteets.
the
The chitiice nf dentil from liver, kidney
is expected home tniiijjht.
or stomach trouhto l vastly (renter, If
not Klectrle Bltteni he used, ns Hubert
Misi Minnie Trotter uf ftirrnUtoii. Mtiilscn, of NVest HnrlliiKton. la., prov
Mo., ipei't h'rhluy in Tnrutiiearl, the ed.
Four doctors fcnve him up nfter
Miss Tint oluht months nf siifTeriitft from virulent
Sliest nf Mn. .1. 1). Culllp.
ter has a elalui near Oluir, nnd luteiuls liver trntlhle nnd yellow jaundice. He
week here.
to speuil Ithuilt
whs then completely cured hy Klectrle
Hitters, They're the Jiest stnmnrlt,
Ilun. II. I'. lalli'(!ui of (Inllepis, IJn liver, nerve mul khlnejr remedy nml
lun county, spent several days In the hliMi'l purified on eattti. Only MO nt Hlk
ell v, jitiest nf his pniisln Hon. N. V. DriiK Store.
(lullntt'is, Heielver of Hut local U. H.
.'OB SALE
I.iiml Ofllcp.
Moving picture machine autograph
70
Prof, Hpiulersoirs sehnnl of Menn No. 34 with 200 feet of films.
lirnphy Is suhl to ho prnKressliiK very takes all.
OART.OS HUBS NO
satlsfnetnrlly. He Im a tuimher of Hi
tcrcstfit pupils tnklut: the speclnl cuiirse At Cuban Cafe, City Hotel, Tucumrarl
11

11

TWENTY FEB CENT
John P. Clnrk of Denver, Colo,, spent
Saved when you buy your urocorlcs
last nlht in the elty, leuvinu tills
ninrnliiK tax Loiian to look over the at U. 8. Smith k Co., Cash Store, Corner
ground for prospects of oil.
First and Main. Phono ISO,

POST OFFICE QENERAL
DELIVERY WILL CLOSE
HEREAFTER ON SUNDAYS

Pursuant tn instructions received from
the Pint Olllco Department ut Washington, the local pmitnnico will net open for
the delivery of mall heron ft or on Sim- lay
The in il will be put up ns usual In the
boxes and nil box holders ran get their
mall at tho same t into us heretofore.
If those receiving their mail through
the general delivery desire their mail
on Sunday It will bo nocessnry to pur- elinse a box.
11

THE MORRIB BOHREOX
PIGTUBEH COMING
The Morrls-RchrceMovlnjr Pictures
will be at the Kvmis next Monday ulght.
Cart Morris is a railroad boy and the
hope of tho wltito race to clean the
Negro Johnson, nt the Kvuns, Monday
night tho 12th Inst.
W. II. King, tho contractor,
the city froa CarrhtfcT'

k
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to the Americanization of the manual
ays I "I think the suggestions are a
vast Improvement over things contain
ed in the manual which we hare been
using. The change wilt be very much
appreciated by the boyi, aa they have
not felt that the manual was quite an
American book, and there wore numerous things in it that did not appeal to
them. In faet things were eomewhat
disagreeable to thrui. Kven the pic
tore on the cover was a source of troubling question
and Inquiries, Whereat
the cut now used on the. bulletins and
the stationery of tbe movement appeals
at one to the American boy."
Iiaden-i'owcalso writes: "1 think
your rcvisiou of the neout test and of
tho Scout law nu Improvement on the
original. We have, lu fset, annulled the
law lately to include purltr of
t
word and deed lu ucvoid with your idea
nml ulio have ulterei tho rtrltug of
honoring (tod to make it more emphatic

MY SCOUT MANUAL

other of our lrltitnpli n lady In n black
sritlti drew, with sleeves of black lace
Von sf bow the delienlo flesh tints
show thrvtneh. vet without any blurring
If ton were In look at It thioitgli n tin
fimcope yi.ii Would see rer lht''.nl of

ipi s.ti.t

which he will then be required to sign. Will bo untile to the

If tbe applicant signs by mark bis tig. lit tntivv.

nature must be witnessed by a disinterDeath of Depositor
!
31. to yuu 01 I lio denth ol
ested person.
AMERICANIZED
tol tho iiiliuuiii standing lo Ins civil t
Deposit
11. Deposits are evidenced by postal will bo M I to the e.Tc. uio- to n liuiiiis
savings certificates Issued lu fixed de- trator of Ins iihc pou compliatie
he lace.
In
nomination! of 1, 2, i!S, $10, 120, IfiO, itltll til l:itMvui ii iiilte.in Hi
CMn't Use Sunlight
Has Been Changed. Law Anv
'
no ffir.nul admin"! ration is ieir-- t
and I00, each bearing tbe name of the
yet, aw sorry to say. we h.ie(
plllitd by American Ideals of
depositor, the number of his account, the by liis relatives, the postmaeler may, 11 not been able
r j
take any open
Manhood and Citizenship.
late or issue, the name of the deposi- It Is doomed propei, e silhari'8d to (holographs Sunlight itself is too carl
tory ofllce, and the date on which inter- pay the aiuouul ol tlie depfett on
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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",

Tucumcari, New Mexico
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(

United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

-

Officers And Directors
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II. It, JONES. President
I AM. (it (IftOt . Cnshler

t

THUS.

Joseph Israel.

Stewart.

Donald

1

President
AWS0N, Asst Cashier
C. names, A. II. Carter
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Tucumcari, and the
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THE LOBBY
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Standard Goods in everything we handle
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Corner Norih Main.
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Phone 39
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Home Brothers

Building Contractors
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See us for esstimates
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-

when you

to build.

are ready
Phone

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
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I'HONK 190
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OVR SPECIALTY IS COAL
WILLIAM TKOUI
Proprietor

:!-

lttSHt..t,4.4...A,.

He-to-

A. AKIN
For

Polaloes, Garden ami Flower
Fresh Meal and Canned Goods,
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Seeds- -

Quick Delivery
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White Elephant Saloon
A.

1$.

DAUBER,

Proprietor

Take Your Time Going But Hurry Back

BONDED WHISKEYS
U.R invited to visit the Elite Jinrher Shoi) for lir.st
cIiiks work, bath in connection.
East Main Street,
two

n..,
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Tucumcari News $ 1 .50 the year
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Don't Worry About

Low

Prices

SEE US
v Kiummtff cvci'.v articlt! in niir .slnre
vcrv Ix'st on the nuii'ket. All id" our
the
to
1ol'
Ciiinu'il Fruits nrc pin'kctl iu tin Vcrv

ls

Syrups.

!ut ciin furnish wlicn requested a water
packed line of fruits, which is usually used in

cut priced (Iroeeries. hut don't like to see
such yoods to our customers.
We don't advettise to do a dish Ihisi-neson on Credit at same prices
We sell t
We consider our thirty
cash.
as if you paid
lie
as dish to us.
same
to
day customers
Our lines of ioods are a fnllnws:
F. F. 0. G. CANNED GOODS,
N. B. 0. CRACKERS and COOKIES.
HEINZ' 57 VARIETIES OF PICKLES,
PRESERVES, ETC.,
FOLGERS GOLDEN GATE TEAS AND
s.

SPICES,
JOHN R. FLOUR, HIGHEST PATENT,
SWIFT'S PREMIUM AND DIAMOND

C.

HAMS, BACON AND FRESH MEATS.
mmodate ur
We arc alwa,s ulnd to a
( ustoinci's
with (iroceric.-- on thirl
time.
Villus fur lilisilie.'x's.

da'

EAGER

BROS. GROCERY CO.

Successors to Smith, Eager & Co.
Prompt Delivery.
Phone Nos. 119-241.

Progressive Wagon lam.

I

The Cor. First and Center
Sts. Block South of U. S.
Smith's Corner.

--

I

0

s

The only Wagon Yard in

i

town with a good barn to
take care of loaded wagons,
good clean box stalls, plenty
of good fresh water and mod'
ern conveniences.

fr'i-tids- .

--

yi-ll- s

e

Clean camp houses and com
fortable beds- Hay and grain
for sale,

ilts-i.s- e

-

-

1

Progressive Broom Factory
Corn Mill and Green Bone Mill

J

t..i,,

A

REDUCTION

I

F H
Li III

Fill
I

I

UOnn Damrnri

,ULLf! WUij IUIIIII UUi

j

oi all of

Heinz Canned Goods

I

HEINZ PORK and BEANS

sure-enoug-

-

Kr

2 for 25c

15c

2 for 25c

20c
20c
30c
30c
20c

2 for 35c

o'tue

MM & Woitc s

2 for 35c

Now 25c
Now 25c
2 for 35c

sor-roy-

"Elastic" Does Not
Mean "Elastica"
There's

(i and see,
Our line o(

a difference between "ulas

Elastica Floor Finish.

lie" nnd

There nre inuny imitations
ticn.

of

!&

Refrigerators,

Names that look und sound like

Elastica nre freely used.
Others nre trying to profit by (he
ncknoxvlcdscd merit of Elastica.
You don't have to be on your euard
when you come here. There is only
one elastic floor varnish perfected by
40 years of experience tliat one is
Elastica, the one we carry.
Remember, no other floor varnish
stands I lie tests for toughness and elasticity that Elastica docs.
It is o floor varnish that needs no
enre, no atlcnlion. Think of ihnl
you who know tho endless refinishintf
necessary of a waxed floor.
And Elastica goes farther than any
other floor finish.

Lawn Mowers,
Garden Hose,
Garden Tools.
A

tiers and
(overs
A

l

-

Couch

I

m

i
dizei lesffis ti l
select Im.

.a s T.IWw
ft lMtAll Tn4mk
(ASM. si. ibmwu.

UWI

FLOOR FINISH
Tho genuino is sold by
kJI

Por-

Urge line o( Nit- ting

-

Grocery

new line of

js.

mm.

Burlap,

sanikAsisit
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0. L. McORAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with tho latest modern machinery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-roof
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sowed On
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Tucumcari Steam Laundry

Mnnterey Street,
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ELLIS TRANSFER
And Feed Store

Made from Grapes

iiln

EAST TIAIN STREET
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PHONE 192 AND WE WELL DO THE REST

Tartar Powder

A Cream of

li--

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

Evcrylhinp, In Drjyjgc on short notice.
Everything
in Feed for the animals.
OFFICE PHONE 165
RESIDENCE 327
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No Job Too Largo or Too Small
EAST CENTER STREET
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'Tucumcari News $1.50 the year
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CURTAINS and RUGS

During the week of June 12 we offer 20 per cent off on all lace curtains; 20 per cent off on all rugs, all
sizes.

This applies to cash purchases
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Alaska Refrigerators
WHITE FROST REFRIGERATORS

Our stock of Refrigerators have
been renewed three times this season and is now as large as ever.
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Get our prices on these goods
The American Furniture Co;
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LACE

Mexico

Branch Hotic at Vaughn, New Mexico

Ilin first a.iuns bought an Imprest In n sirrt railway In Imliana-liulln- .
Ho was a rntitiriiipil wiver by Hint tlino nml his fortune jjrew. llu
boii'.dit inner railvniyn In Dettolt, QJpvpIhriI and nthur oil lis.
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WHOLESALER

Miinufacturc of all kinds of Soft Drinks
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W. B. Jarrell Bottling Works

Mlllinnnlrfl Mayor and I'lillnntliroplit

lib

")
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TOM L. JOHNSON

I't'i'hnp.s there is n ci'i'laiii iiicnsui'c of I'nel in your recent intimation that
'omit ry I'ollxs" are at ti disadvantage when it eonies to piclxin up our advertised
liarfjain.s as compared with the dwellers in town, particularly when, as you say.
ymir Tiiciiniciiri Wcelxlv papers which carry information concerninu; our new
things and "Specials" do not reach you until several days after they are printed.
Von will notice, however, that we rarely cover less than a week in the time
limit of our Bargain Sales, and we wish you to understand that if you will advise
us via nmil or otherwise, concerning: any article which you care to have reserved,
until you can "till for it. your order will have careful attention and lliis, we think,
will come pretty close to triviim you ''First Choice," ami satisfaction, especially
when we allow you the privilege of dcclininc to receive the ,'oods should they not,
prove to he w hat mi w ish w hen you see them.
Ws. that Shirt Sale was a liiir. thiny; ami we art sorry you failed to take
of it, hut nothing in the offering was ipiite so much of a haraiu as the fine
Men's Fast Black Balbriggan Undershirts, which, easily worth 75 cents, we are now
selling 3 for $1.00, liecause we have im drawers to match.
The new Peters' Ladies' Shoes for $2.00 in hoth vici kid and ho.v call', and
those for men at if 1. ."(, ..OO and 2.L,." which we have just received are also splenad-vaiila-

did values, as nothing eipial to them has ever been offered for as little nionev,
Your wife and daughters will, we think, he interested in the excellent tiualit v
() and
., cents, anil
U the Ladies' Summer Vests, which we are selling at s
all through our establishment there are money saving attractions whiclijet us hone,
ou may take advantage of at a very early day.
Hoping that the generally favorable conditions which prevail throughout,
the Territory, may include your particular locality, we remain, with best, wishes,
Sincerely yours,
1 1

I
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ait quarter of section nine, towuahlpl Claimant names as wltueasesi Delmau 8. Epperley, Franela M liollmgir, Willie Ing town with a good trade, good bar Claimant name m wtfiainHWY. -'
: reitil It.
S. Kirtajr, Francis M. Jnllnger, Willie
fcwuisjii,AhsWmmi
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.A l"lUai, HtgallOTw
i.SS-S- t
of
U. A. Preutlcs, Begtater.
IL A. Prentlco, RsgUter, Land Co., Uotque.ro, N. U,
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THE EMPORIUM

rink MtUontl Bank, tt TncwncMl,

XiirlVorjr of Ktw Mexico, at tht
cIom of fauauxu, Juna 7, 1911.
llKaOUUUEa
JJ0LLA118
Loans uiid UUcounU
ll)8,4Ui.77
Ot'dcafU, tacurtd and un
tfe

.....

HOCUtba
U. H. UonJa

,

Now offers you the opportunity which the thinking buyer will take advantage of in the following values in order
to clean up our stock preparatory to making room for new fixtures and Douglas Shoes now enroute.

1,0.10.03

to secure clrcu
culation
U. 8. DoniU to iccure U. 8.
Deposits
lliiiiiiii, bvcurltlfii, etc ....
Uauklnif Houio, Furniture
aud tixtuiv

Otlior Heal Hatutu uwut'd ..
Due from National Uauka
tiiot renorvi! ayt'iiU)
Due from Statu aud l'rlvato

...

CO.000.00

$15-0-

115,000.00

iyi67.50

20-0- 0

40,101.25
1

1,700.00

Agent.

Suits, Fancies,
Suits, Fancies,

$12-5-

$25-0-

0

27-5-

17-5- 0

Suits, Fancies,
Suits, Fancies,

0

0

$20-0-

0

22-5- 0

in Tweeds, Worsteds and Cheviots in Kuppenheimer and Freidman's Clothing.
OUR SACRIFICE YOUR GAIN.
ALL OUR SINGLE PANTS GO AT 25 PER CENT. DISCOUNT
See our E. W. and Monarch Shirts, Carter Holmes Neckwear, Topsy Hosiery, Nugget and Stetson Hats, B. V. D.
Porosknit Underwear, also Balbriggan Underwear 50c suit.

;i0,100.73

--

liauk aud llaukert, Truit
Coinpuuli-s-,
aud tinviuga
iliiuka
Due from Approved Keiorve

0

OS

1.70

as,liS.8S

Olirckii uud utliur Cmii Item
for Clearing
Kxeliauuce

;.n.7;t

llomu
Note
of other Nutloual
ltuiikt
I'riictlunul Paper Currency,
Mckuln uud Cunt
Lawful money reserve In
I0,- liuuk, vix: Sn'tile

mis. it

MEANS SATISFACTION

COME AND SEE

S"JTsrf w.HiSfJS.tffWf II

i,uoo oo

W A NTKI)!
Hustling Ajfents to foil
NATIONAL UAI'TIST ( (INVENTION
piiremeuts of said acts and with (lie
m. 15 older of tlie court touching his bank JUDGE FALL FINDS
to now Accident and Health lusiir
V
I;
'p
ICe.
i. it
nine fi.r the largest Life, Accident and
lli.- II. i.
"ill Iclt Weilntsi:,v
ruptcy,
j
FOR
NEW
PERIL
Health Insurance Company In the West.
'
ITi, ...
isl Nat ioiiiiI
ti
WIIKItKI'OltK he prays that he may
Legal
tllll.00)
ToinItT
irH Hired forty years). Splendid op
phia
to1
Im
court
tlie
by
decreed
STATEHOOD IN SENATE
and must liberal contrails
portumties
Not en, II ,1011.00
IS.OItl.OU
from ull ilclits
a tull
parties. Write now for ter
to
the
rlfiht
Itedciupt tun fuud with If. 8.
or
nOAitu
his
said
EQUuM
under
estate
ptovuldc iigHlnit
Marcus
I'. Kelly, Superintend
to
utory
1S5
(S er cent of
IN 8JHW10N
TION
bankrupt acts, except such debts us are roars Attempt to Block riood Resold
Pacific Mu
Department,
rut
Industrial
cireulutlun)
2,500.00 excepted by law fii'iu such discharge.
e
-'
Insurgent-Demnnt
'II
eoltllln-.i
ii.
in
Will
Result
tion
Co.,
Albnquoripic
'Mill
Life
liisiirauco
:
sum Mils week as
i
i'i
MATT UlltiltT.
cratlc Alliance to Exclude New
!(t
New Mexico.
T.itiil
1 10772.91
M,l,
Territory of New Mexico, )
DOLLAIIK
LIAIULITIKS
) hS.
50,000.(H)
Capital itnek paid in
)
oimty of (inaduliipe,
SENATOR BAILEY OUT
Hurplue fund
10,000.00
'ome mitt Mat Ubert, who being
STRONO TOR TERRITORY
KxUndivided 1'rotlt, les
lulv itiMiru .mil no oath s.iys that he
Hint Titxea Ktil . .
m'Iim
X.ltU.sl is the petitioner iiauied ill the above
In Letter to Roswell Man, Texan SenXutiuuul bank Notci Out
l.i' hus reml the above
Petition; tli
ator Declares Positively That We Will
311,000.0(1
MiindltiK
ad tiiiegullig; petition, know the con- Be Admitted at Extra Session.
line
to Other .Viitiminl
lent!" tlicicot and that the iiiuie ii true
Hunk
ki own knowledge.
Washington. D. C. .lime .1. That an
Due to Trunt CotiiHtnie and
Subocribed and sworn to before me alliance between the progressive rcpuliSfivinj! ItaukH
..0Slt.ii J mi thN :ird dav of .lune, 101 1.
lleatis and demoerats, which tulpht foieei
Individual deposits milijcct
.Kilt N W. Mlil.Klt.W.
of a resolution disappro ini;
the
to t'hi'rk
10fi,W.ll Votary I'ubliee, (tUHilaltipe ('oniity. N. New Hsaue
Mexico's constitution, would re-Demand CVrtillrati'i of Do- M.
suit from an attempt to prew'nt further
pnxlt
;u.iHt.r.l My Com. expire-- . October
l!lt. 101 1.
action in congress on statehood at tlus
Time certllli'iili-- i of dopult
IN TIIK t'NTI'KI) STATUS IHSTKlCT time is tlie belief of .huluc A. II. Pall
TiMO
Cashier ' ("liccKii oiitKtiindlni:
fontT YOU TIIK SIXTH JUDI- nho returned from Wnshlnuton today j
I'liitinl Static di'HiltK ....
S.l.tWI.Ill
CIAL DISTICH"!' FOIC TIIK TKIC after an absence since May 14.
Dcpuiltn nf U. S. DUburxini;
ItlTdllY OP NKW MKXICO.
"Such nn attempt ns now rumored
oinYcr
l,tWI In re liHiikruptey of )
sniil ,ludj;e Pall, "to stop fin
lieie,"
11111
payable, Including cer
Matt Obert, liankrupt. )
the raction and let New Mexico in )
tiUeate
of deposit fur
ORDER OF NOTICE ON
limitation while keeping Arizona out
money borrowed
!3,000.00
PETITION TOR DISOHAROE will in my opinion very possibly cause
Liubllltiei other than thnne
('nine now Matt Obert and lllei hi tbe prouiessive republicans and dcum
tiliove tilted held in inoniw
4IXS terilieil petition iikiti that he may erats to jiut toyetlier and pass a lesi.ln
lime u full dNi'liarue from all debt" tion posiively disapproving the cotisti
Total
tl37.i7i.2l provable ayallint hl etate under tlie t nt ii.it nf New Mexico. Mv itiforma
Territory of New Mexico, County ol
bankrupt act of the I'nited Ma lei of tion is Hint t'.ie people of New Mexic.
Quay, 88:
uierii-a- .
except such debts as are ex- now want statehood, even under the
I, Karl Oforjie, Cashier nf the abnvi
and Plood resolution, rather than del.iv. with
epted by law from inch
named bank, do solemly swear that the
hi thi .'Hi day of .lune, A. I)., UU1. mi the
possibility, however remote, of
above statement I true to the beat of
ailing the aid petition liereiubefure eventual defeat. This is my person-i- l
my knowledge and belief.
eterred to, it is ordered by the court stand aud has been from tbe liejiiimnic..
BAKL OKOltOK, Cashier,
thai a hearias: be had upon tht nine while I resent none the less the recent
Subscribed aud sworn to before me
on the l'Jth day of .Inly, A. I)., lull,
of tlie democratic de1epntioi
this Uth day of dune, 1011.
in here."
ald court at AlaiiioL-ordo- ,
St.
LAWSO.V,
TIIOS.
aid DNtrict, at 10 o'clock in the fote Bailey Declares New
Notary Public noon;
and that notice thereof be pub
Mexico Wilt Get In Now
My Commlsrlon expires Nov. IS, 101.1.
in the Santa Ito.a Sun, n uen
Kosnell, N. M., .lune I.
'liurl. s
Correct Attest:
paper printed in (iuadalupe County
illbert had a letter from Senator .ln
II. 1). Jones,
Vew Mexico, in said district, ami aim linllev, of Texas, statini; in plain terms
A. It. Carter,
publi.hed In the Tueumcari News, a that he thinks NYw Mexico will p-- t
Joseph Israel,
newspaper printed In Tuciiincnri, luay statehood at this session of congress.
Directors.
'oiinty, New Mexico, iu said district As to Arizona, the Texas senator savs:
and that all known creditois anil other "The dciiiiH-rntof the house have fram
NOTICE Or PUBLICATION
person In interest may appear at the cl their resolution so as to nvoid a di
IN TIIK UN'ITKU STATUS DlSTltH
aid time and place and sliow ause, If reel approval of the Arizona cnustitu
COWUT YOU TIIK SIXTH .ll'IU
biiv they have, why the prayer of said tion, and conseipiently, it will receive
CIA1. DI.STHICT FOIt TIIK TKU peiittiiner slioubl not be granted.
a number nf votes in the senile, which
1UTOUY OI' NKW MKMCU.
nd It is further ordered bv the would otherwise have been cast anainst
)
in ru bankruptcy of
court, that the clerk slmll send by mail It. There are a number of democrat i.
Mutt Oburt, Bankrupt. )
in all known creditors copies of said pc members who will vote for a resolu
PETITION FOR DISOHAROE
tition .uiil this ndrer, addressed to them tion admittlii); Arizona without an
To the llouoruble K. It. Wright,
at their place nf residence ns stated.
mention of her constitution, who would
.Initio of the llistrlrt Court of t)i
oltDKKKD at AlNinojiordn, New Mex- lint haxe voted for the resolution pro
United Slntiw,
ico on this ."ill day of June, 1011, and posed by Senator Owen towards the end
1'nr the Sixth .IihIIcImI Uisttiet of witness tho jiid(.'C nf said court, and the of the Isst session in which her const)
New Mexieo.
seal thereof, in said district, on the day tiition was expressly approved. '
Matt Uliert, of Vaughn, In the Conn and year last above mentioned.
K. It. WHIOIIT.
HEAVY 1.A1N8
ty of (liiudaliipit and Territory of New
Mexico, in
uid dlHtrict, rut pee t fully
Jllde, etc. Tlie Nara Visa New Mexico News
1-2
says 4'i Inches of rain fell at Dale
represent that on Hie -- At h day
VTTKST:
i
V. DOWNS, f'lerk.
March, limt past, he who duly uiljinlg
in Southern I'nion County, from 7:HO
Me Kirov, attorneys for p. m. last Sunday to fi:.'IO Monday iilyht
ed bankrupt under the nets of Oiingrt'
Ilolloman
.'IT It
relating to bankruptey; that he has petitioner.
duly Hurremlered all liU property and
S.I.K: Oood is new, Model
right of property as piovnled bv law.
Full line of Nylet Medluclne at the
'!"' I'ord Automobile. Impiire at this
ollic
nml has fully compiled with all the re- I'loneor Drug Htor
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A Welcome Change

J

-

Smoke curling up from the farmhouse
chimney as the men are coming in from the
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good supper and a comfortable home. But it ,lso
means a hot, tired woman, working hard over
a blazing-fire- .
Your wife can escape this with a New
Perfection Oil Cook-stov-

is the time to buy

e.

A New Perfection Iceepi a ki'.chen many degree cooler Irian any
oilier range, yet it doei all a coal or wood range can do. It iave time,
Wor and fuel. No wood to cut ; no coal to carry ; no ailie ; no oot.
With the New Perfection oven it ii tlie beit cookitm device you can
bnd anywhere.
M.i. with I. 2 tnd 3 fcsTm, h Imi.

BUGGIES, HARNESS,

turquoM

LAP SPREADS

New
Verfeciion
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Continental Oil Company
lncoriorl Jl
i

HA MMOCKS

--

and many other new things
we have in our stock

i

4

1U

s

i

$4.25
Men's $5.00 Florsheim Oxfords
2.95
Men's 3.50 Oxfords
2.45
Men's 3.00 Oxfords
3.39
Ladies' 4.00 Oxfords
2.98
Ladies' 3.50 Oxfords
2.39
Ladies' 3.00 Oxfords
1.98
Ladies' 2.50 Oxfords
10 per cent, discount on all other Oxfords.
I
Weft as

m advertise

ISRAEL myUl te mlt wear

liciitlcmaii's Resort

Home of Dripping Springs

and let us show you some of the
many new and good things we have
It will not cost anyin our store.
thing to look.
This week we are selling some
Dishes at less than
former prices
to close out

All Kinds of Imported and Domestic Cigars, Wines
and Cordials.

(((

HARDWARE

Hot Weather Bargains
Six O'clock Till Closing Time

Record's Place

COME RIGHT IN

(((
SATURDAY NIGHT

t

and ever prevalent
THE presentinterest
in
"Pantaloon" Skirts
The Fichu Dress
The Separate Fichu
The Sailor Collar
Ladies' Double Breasted Outing Blouse,
Ladies' Peasant Blouse, Misses' Middy
and Sailor Blouse, etc,, etc,, make it necessary for us to keep our stock up to
the minute,
Call for your new FREE Guide
Chart. It is here for you.

'

Gross, Kelly & Co

Second Door South ol PotlolfiCf
.U NSlJ

xmi

t

Telephone No, 194

ss4sss4S44S4sssiVS44.
Telephone 'S(i

Postoflfcc Hox UU

THE ELK ROOMS
J.

D. LOVELADY, Prop.

Modern, Sanitary, nearest the bank, nearest tho
postoffice, right in the business section of the city.
Prompt Service
Tucumcari, N. M.

PATTYS'
East Main Street

Phone 193
Tucumcari

New Mexico

Host Liquors, Wines and Cigars, .lug

Promptly Attended to.

U. N.

1

SALOON AND POOL ROOM

ami

I'm!

I

WHITEHALL

CONTRACTOR AND HUIl.uHR

Phone 240 Black
Let me bid on any contract you have, there are none
too large or too small for my consideration.

Tucumcari News 1.50 the year

